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1972 CANCEi{ Chap. 34 
CHAPTER 34 
An Act to amend The Cancer Act 
Assented to May 4th, 1972 
Session Prorogued /Jecemba 15th, 197 2 
183 
H ER l\IAJESTY, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legislati,·e Assembly of thP Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. T he Cancer Act, being chapter 55 of the l~ev1sed Statutes~·n6:cterl 
of Ontario, 1970, is amended by adding thereto the follO\vmg 
section: 
(1a.-(l) Any information or report respecting a casc oq~fb~mation 
cancer furnished to the Foundation by any person confic:Jential 
shall be kept confidential and shall not he used or 
disclosed hy the Foundation to any person for any 
purpos(' other than for compiling statistics or 
carrying out medical or epidemiological research. 
(2) ~o action or other proceeding for damages lies or sl1all Liability 
be instituted against any ](~gally qualified ffi(~clical 
practitioner or any licensed ckntal surgeon or any 
hospital in respect of the furnishing to the Foundat10n 
of any information or report with respect tu a case of 
cancer examined, diagnosed or treated, by <-Heh 
ml·dical practitioner or cll'ntal surgeon or c1.t "nch 
hospital. 
2. This Act cornl's into force' on tlw day it receive-, Ro\ al ~oe';;t'en 
Assent. 
~. This Act may be cited as The ( anrcr Amendment ,lei, 191 .!. Short title 

